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Details of Visit:

Author: BLOWMEDOWN
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6.9.05 1pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cheeky-kat.com/main.htm

The Premises:

Perfectly comfortable apartment with lounge, bathroom and bedroom

The Lady:

Very slim, about 5'3" and prettier I thought than the website photos would suggest. Smooth dark
skin, excellent compextion, nice dirty smile.

The Story:

Fantastic VFM punt. She's got her own website now, so why bother going through an agency.

Started by offering me a drink and sorting out the paperwork. Was a warm day, so I thought it rude
not take a shower given what I had in mind for Kat. Which was a lot.

Helped to dry me, then led into the bedroom. She was in flimsy but exotic black underwear /
nightwear. Won't give a full blow by blow account, but suffice it to say that nothing appears to be off
limits for this lady. It was she, without prompting, who asked me if I wanted her to rim me. Did I
ever. And did she ever. Perhaps she'd not eaten that day, but she seemed mighty hungry.
Alternating between rimming me and blowing me in a 69 position, and for good measure inserting
her tiny finger up my arse as well. Needless to say, she took the whole wad in her mouth and acted
grateful to receive it.

Followed by a brief massage, and then onto sex in various positions of my choosing. Whilst fucking
her doggy with her arse up in the air and staring invitingly at me she asked if I wanted anal. Like a
knife into butter (and I'm no stick dick) as she thrust back towards me, swallowing me into her tight
arse. And boy does she take a good anal pounding. The harder and deeper I went, the more she
liked it. So much so that she fingered herself as I fucked her arse.

Wanting to get my money's worth, I wasn't going to pop until it was time. Gave her a good 10 mins
of anal before taking off the condom and having her wank me and play with my arse again. Seeing
only 2 mins to go, turned her onto her front, and slid my cock up and down her now sweaty arse
crack until cumming. And cumming. And cuming. All over her bum, back, shoulders, hair. For a
second pop it was a corker, and testament to just how sexy this little beauty is.

If you're after a no holds barred filthy encounter with a beautiful oriental lady (and as long as you
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don't mind no propper kissing), then you'd be hard pushed to do better than visit Kat.
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